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Our Government is based . '3 "The Quality of LibertyI 1on the Consent of the "- - z,(U we possess is Equal to theSilP. - -
Governed. Quantity of RestraintfcVft ft'' we Fut Upon the Govern-- Jn lHUMAbJtrffiKSUK.' IB T?MBflSS5s2b4lW S MENT.
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THE COLOR LINE. .

New Yoke, April 2. The color
line was distinctly visible for a
short time in today's session of the
New York Methodist Episcopal
conference. It was precipitated by
a resolution which recommended
that the general conference take
nnder consideration the advisabili-

ty and expediency of putting a
colored man on the bench of bish-

ops. This was characterized by
the Rev. C. H. McAnerny as an
attempt at special legislation for
the colored race, many of whom,
he said, bad shown themselves un-

grateful for favors received.
"Take Fred Douglas' continued

Dr. McAnerny, "who was held up
as an ideal man by those, of his
race. In what way did he benefit
them? And when he died, did he
leave a penny for their improve-
ment?"

Several other members spoke in
the same strain, after which the
resolution disappeared from sight
without having been put to vote or
hid upon the table. Press Dis-

patch.

And this, too, from the Northern
Methodist church; they who,forfifty
years or more, have fought the
slaveholder, and pronounced their
Southern brethren in league with
the spirit of darkness, because they
would not acknowledge the liberty
and equality of the colored man.
Such conduct, as above stated,
when viewed in the light of their
past professions, seems to exhibit
the very essence of inconsistency
and hypocrisy. Whenever a col-

ored man dares to assert his man-

hood and exercise his freedom, if it
does not happen to suit these phar-asaic- al

overseers, the lash of hatred
and contempt is applied; thus show-

ing that all their boasted friends-

hip for the negro is a mere pretense,
and that they desire to continue
the race in mental and moral
slavery to serve their own selfish
ends. Such incidents as the above
only serve to open the eyes of the
negro, and discern the thinness
of the cloak these clerical demag-

ogues are wearing.

A GOLDBUG CIRCULAR.
Bankers Urge the Selection of Yel-

low Metal Delegates.
New Yobk, March 2j. The

American Bankers' Association is
sending to all of the bankers in the
United States a circular as follows:

"At a meeting of the executive
council of the American Bankers'
Association, held in this city, March
11, 189G, the following declaration
was made by unanimous vote:

uThe executive council of the
American Bankers' Association de-
clare unequivocally in favor of the
maintenance of the, existing gold
Undard of value, and recommend

to all bankers and to the customers
of all banks the exercise of their
influence as citizens in their various
States to select delegates to the
political conventions of both of th
great parties who will declare une-

quivocally in favor of the main
tenance of the existing gold standjj
ra ot value.

You can bet your bottom dollar
that the bankers and money power
wui be almost a unit for the "cold
standard." The coming political J
contest is between the Shylocks
and the people; and all that money
can do will be done by these rich
men to continue the scheme now
in force. Now is the time for the
lover of his country to do hk dftty,
and stand by hk home sad the
nghts of coming generatkme, as,
against those who would eaalare tta
forever. Let principle, aai set
Party,-influen- ce oar actios a thk
the greatest struggle fer liberty

r seen on the shorn of Awrioa.
Send none but true asd Irm mint

a to the Chkege

The old threadbare politician would
be a weak representative from Utah.
Let us have some new blood who
will go there determined to win if
possible, and if we cannot succeed
there, let them bring their Democ-
racy home with them, and box it up
for future use, and then prepare
for the great silver convention at
St. Louis on July 22. The fight w
on, and must be fought to a finish.

THE LITTLE DICTATOR OF
SALT LAKE.

(Continued from March 2a)

On the tenth of October, 1895,
while the Little Dictator and the
writer were standing in front of the
State Bank of Utah, engaged in
conversation about the .

would-be-leade- rs

of this city, he, the Little
Dictator, happened to Bee a dog
fight down the street, and he start-

ed off on a dead run, in order to
be on hand to boss the fight, and
we did not have the opportunity of
meeting him again until Friday
night, Novemeber 1st, 1895, the
night that the Broad Ax gave the
banquet and reception at 6. A.
R. hall. The banquet and recep-

tion was advertised in the Broad
Ax to commence at eight o clock
sharp; but while the clock was

striking six, we heard the sound of
footsteps in the hallway, and some-

one was talking very loud and mak-

ing a great deal of noise. And

when we turned around to see from
whence came the noise, we were

astounded to behold the Little
Dictator and Brother Adams trying
to get into the ladies' parlor. We

informed these gentlemen in very
plain language, that we did not de-

sire their presence there, and they

left the hall, saying that they would

return again in a very short time.

Now, it is a well-kno- w fact, that
every time, the Little Dictator takes

a pinch of snuff, Brother Adams

sneezes; and Brother Adams really

believes that all the members of our
race should fall down upon our
knees and forever worship the Lit-

tle Dictator as our little god.

But to make a long story short,
we cannot refrain from informing

our many friends and readers, that
while we were engaged in deliver-

ing our address, entitled, The
New " Democracy," the Little

Dictator and Brother Adams

returned, and they slipped

into the kitchen and ate up one

ham and ten large cakes, which the

ladies had donated to Mrs. Taylor

for the occasion, and when these

gentlemen had finished their light

repast they took their departure,

and on Saturday morning they went

and informed all the leaders of the

g. 0. p. xnai BU ucu,U5to "-- w

race attended the banquet ana re--

ception. .But as a maner oi i;t,
there were about two hundred mem

bers of our race in attendance in

addition to the one hundred white

ratisens who were present, and all

of these white ladies and gentle- -

men treated all the members of our

race with tne greatest uuusmc--tio- n,

and we think that it was the

height of impudence on the part of

the Little Dictator to call on such

well Vnivra neero narers as x.
Lannan, George 3L Scott, Banker

tw and the Hob. James Glen

dinning and other g. o. p. leaaers,

aad to deliberately prevaricate to

these geatkmen in regard to the

Huatx of our race that were pre-e- at

at the receftioa.
Now-- after the Little Dictator had

& in fMS wool.orer

the ? of these g. o. f
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by making them all believe that all
the members of our race would
stand by the g. o. p. at the coming
election, and Monday morning,
November 1st, 1895, one day be-

fore the election, we find this same
Little Dictator in the private office
of a prominent Democratic candi-
date, (the gentleman referred to is
engaged in the banking business),
and we understand that the Little
Dictator was formerly in the same
business with this gentleman. We '

don't mean to infer that our friend I

the Little Dictator was after any i

Democratic money, but it looked
mighty suspicious to a man up bi
tree, and we honestly believe that
he wanted to be in a position to say '

good Lord and good devil.
(To be continued.)

ENTERPRISE THE BEST PRO- -j

TECTION. '

The final tests on 1,100 tons of ,

Pennsylvania steel for Russian war-
ships are being made at the Indian '

Head proving station; 10,000 tons '

of Pennsylvania steel rails are be- -
ing manufactured for the Japanese
government" and a London cable-
gram announces heavy purchases
of Alabama pig-iro- n for the En-
glish market.

These events occur under a tariff
which reduced the McKinley rate
on pig-iro- n 40 per cent., and on
Bteel rails 41.6 per cent They
show conclusively that the Wilson
bill rate of 20 per cent, against
which the manufacturers made such
a stubborn fight in the Senate, was
a great deal more protection than
they really had occasion for.

Indeed it is evident that what
they needed was not protection but
enterprise. They are showing un-

der a lower tariff not only that they
can take away England's market
in Japan and invade the "home
market" of Russia, but can actaally
sell Alabama iron in the English
market in competition with English
manufacturers, after paying heavy
freight charges by rail and ocean.
English ironmongers are already
declaring this a threat of serious
trouble, and they may soon be de-

manding protection against the
"pauper labor" of Alabama and
Pennsylvania.

The control of the world's iron
trade is within eur grasp, and it is
being demonstrated that, under low
tariff, high tariff or no tariff at all,
success depends first and last on in-

telligence and energy. American
enterprise is the best protection for
American industries. N. Y. World.

The United States leads, all

others follow. The push and "get
up" of our people is so vastly su-

perior to that of any other people

on the face of the globe, that we

need never fear from them in any
enterprise we undertake.

Blain6, the modern seer of the
Republican "party, recognized this

truth when he declared in effect,

"That the American operative re-

ceived less for his product than
those of Europe, owing to the su-

perior skill and longer hours era-ploy- ed

by our workmen." In other
words, we can compete with the
world, and hence we need no pro-

tection, unless it be to protect the

rich of our own land as against
the poor. Protection is the second

edition of the "bloody shirt," cam-

paign cry. It is a catch phrase to

delude the voters; it is not founded

upon rhyme, reason or justice.
The Utah slogan of "Free silver

and protection," as promulgated by

the g. o. p. of this State, is contra-

dictory in itself, and cross-wis- e with

the national Republican party. It is

like uniting heaven and hell; ming-

ling light and darkness, or going

upward and downward at the same

time. If intelligent men can be
fooled-wit- h such rubbish in Utah,
then it k time lor. the iaane of an-

other maufetto.

HOWARD CARPENTER.
WnBN we published a list of our

Ogden readers in the Broad Ax of
last week we unintentionally omit-
ted to mention the name of How-

ard Carpenter, Esq. Mr. Carpen-
ter is a member of the Ogden City
Council, and he is also extensively
engaged in nromotine the minine
industries of Utah, he being at the
head or the Utah Mining Bureau,
which occupies eleeantlv furnished
offices located at 46 East Second
South, this city. Their ad. appears
in another column of the Broad
Ax. A hlind man can readily see
that Mr. Carpenter is a friend of
tne uroid. ax.

PROFESSIONAL.
HOYLE, ZAHE & COSTIGAN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Deseret National Bank BIdg.

DICKSON, ELLIS & ELLIS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Rooms 512 to 515 Progress Building.

RA Y VAJf COTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

507 McCornick Block, Salt Lake City.

FERGUSON CANNON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

332 Constitution Building.

CHERRY & 7IMM0NY,
LAWYERS.

Rooms 0 and 10 Walker Bros. Bank BIdg.
Salt Lake City.

POWERS, SIRAUP AND

LiPPMAN,

Attorneys and Counselors.
EAGLE BLOCK, SALT LAKE CITY.

RRWMflS & GRITCflliOW,

Rooms 25-- 27 Hooper Block.

J. L RAWLINS. B. B. CRITCHLOW.

S. W. STEWART. C B. STEWART.

S I EWART& STEWART
sWornrys-at-pu?- ,

317 McCornick Block, Salt Lake City.

EUGEN - LEWIS,
ttornci at aur,

117 Commercial Block, Salt Lake City.

Real Estate Loans

R. N. BAS KIN. E. O. HOOK.

BASK1N & EOGE,
ttomas-aHSa- w,

172 S. Main, over Joslin & Park.

Sidney W. Darke Join B. Anderson

Darke & Anderson,
Attorneys-at-La- w.

Rooms, 63-4-- 7 Hooper Block,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

JAMES A WILLIAMS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

404-40- 5 - Pbooress - Building.

Hi J.DININNY,

Commercial Block, Salt Lake City, Utah

A. J. WEBER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

2408 WashingtoQ Ave., Ogden, Utah.

TH0RMAN& WEDCEWOOD,

&ttrtg.
First National Bank Building,

PBOVO. UTAH.

SAMUEL A. KING,
ttfrug.

Pint Natiosal Bask Bmilding,

PKOVO, UTAH.
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Sols apnts for Yoaraaa Hew York Hat Tha
Leader. We alao carry Stetson's and

other fine hats.

l P. Nolle Mercantile Co.

1SS Tifaln Susiat.
HATS, CAPS & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

HMietarger Cool Co.

Main Office andUptown Office: i Yard near Hot161 Main.
Telephone 675. x oprgs K.K.aepoi

f Telephone 650.

ALL KINDS.

The. Security Jgf
Capital, 575,000.00

Office under Deteret National Bank.
TELEPHONE NO. 142.

Utah Mining Bureau.
46 E- - Seoond South St., Salt Lake

MINES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Careful examinations made of mining

properties. Reliable reports made
Mercur property a specialty.

Utah Poultry and
Produce Commission Co.

108 W. FIRST SOUTH ST..
ISALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

WALTER L. PRICE, Manager.

." (. IBBLBY.
. Telephone 27. Manufacturer
. of Pure Ice Cream, Water
. Ices, Candies, Home-Mad- e

. Bread and Cakes.
268 S. MAIN ST. SALT LAKE CITY.

WHEN
BUYING SHOES

Whj not bay the beat there Is for the
money on tbe market.

ROBINSON BROS.,
Tbe Shoe Builder, manufacture them.

85 W. XIBST SOUTH 8T. SALT LAKE CTTT.

I now hT In my employ a flrst-- o practical
Optician. Am better prepared than heretofore to
grind and fit glasses to suit the sight.

EYES TESTED FREE.
issiw WfJAW Jeweler and Optician.
BMUL I. WlAis 383 Main St. Salt Lake Crty.

Mr8. Anna Macon,
( Artistic Hair Dresser. Shampooing
j and straightening a specialty. 42 E. V

(.First South St., up stairs, room 5. J

Hair dressing done at private residences.

JTTLANTIC TEA CO.,
H. a MOhTEB, pjuar.

aokxt ros CHASE & SANBORN'S

Teas, Coffees, Spices & Extracts

&d. 21 1. HBST WEST SfSEET.

Wiscomb & Co ,
tfME GM0CM38

The beat place for Family Supplies.

58 E. FIRST SOUTH ST.

UOU TardcathVeSt.,,-cor- . UUlU
olSooUi Temple.

dxxux xji C AKi oar atx boss.
Hsiai Best qjsallry,faUwelfet, prompt Pa
wmwm w"""40 E. SECOND SOUTH ST--

o Telephone 574 o

Washington Market.
313 Mak St, Salt Lake Cky,

DAY, BOWE 4 Co., Props., .

Dealers in Meats. Groceries, Fkk, Poal-trya-

Provmoas.

J. 2 KROGH,
BOOT ANDSHOE MAKEB.
Gecond Hand Show Bepairteg Xessty Dee

Tor Sal. 9 at Low Mesa.
106 E. Second Soatfa, Sak Lake Cky.

M. P. WELLS,
A8XXT,

F1JVJ2 TAILORING.
140 Umm. Stvwt.

No. 33.

R. K. Thomas
Dry Goods
& J. MVLVMY 4 ?.Wholesalers and Retailers of

Whiskies, Wines,
Brandies, Cigars,

etc.
218 SOUTH MALN STJRBET,

SALT LAKI CITT, UTAH.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
MURRAY. UTAH.

Dealer in Wines, Liquors, Imported and
Domestic Cigars. Cornkx Saloon.

E. E. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

H.J. Qranlres. John Henry 8milh,V!c.Pre.
J. T. Grant, Scy, and Treas.

Directors. John Henry Smith, Hsber J. Grant,
J. F. Giant, B. F. Grant, Nathan Seun.

GRANT SOAP CO.
Offik ua FACTtir, 751 to 781 S.3is Wot St.

Uannlactorers or High Grade Laundry
and Toilet Soaps.

SPECIALTIES
BEE HIVE. ELECTRIC and
Sc LAUNDRY.

Brt Hive Toilet:
PINE TAB, PERFECT FLOATING,
CASTILE AND
COMMERCIAL BAR.

J. F. GRANT. Manaocr.
Salt Lake Crrr, - Utah.

FREOC LYNGBERG
FANCY

Grocer.
OYSTERS, FISH AND

came. Imported
Cheese. Fancy
Fruits, etc., etc

8 E. FIRST
SOUTH ST.

Telephone 18

Go-oper-

ative Furoiinre Cu.

FURNITURE
CARPETS

And Upholstery Goods, etc
Bicycle and Baby Carriages.

Best Goods and Best Prices.

11 AND 13 MAIN STKEET,
SALT LAKE CITY.

A tail (kenatk
"What are you going to do about it?"- -

"About what?"
"Why, about the Bicycle you are going

to buy.,J
"I am going to do just what every sea

sible person does, go to Browning Bros.,
155 Main St, and ouy a Rambler. It's
good form to ride a Rambler aad, be
sides, there is some satisfaction in know-
ing that you have got the best that money
can buy. I want a wheel that I can rely
on and one that I know is worthy the
confidence I place in it"

Adolph Hauerbach,
PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

170 State St, Salt Lake Citr.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SALT LAKE CLEANING CO.

PAUL 5MITH. ProfTtetor.

Clothes Cleaned ana Pressed at
85 cents par month. Pants Pressed
25 cents. Pants Dredfl. Ladies'
clothes Cleaned and Dyed. Bepair-in- g

neatly done. 279 SoHth Mam
Street, tinder St Elmo.

iflSTftUCTIOflS
In On PaiatiBg aad
Art NeedieWork.

OIL PAIKTIHGS FOR SALE,
BY

l)rs. J. p. Jaylor, .rtist,
Stadent of the Chicago Art IiaHilete.

Studio No. 710 Main t

FOR EXCHANGE.
A New Orgaa loc a Team of

Hones; nasi be veil Mfc&ait.iMi
mickr 3600 1W. AddMes, Jvuvs
F. Tines, 710

4a
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